**Approved Application - Overview**

* To locate an approved study, click on the **Applications** tab

* Find a study with **Approved state** listed, and click on its **name**

---

**Home page**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Inbox</th>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Horse Events</th>
<th>Continuing Reviews</th>
<th>Amendments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In Process

Note: These list contain all items that you have permission to view.

Applications listed below are currently being processed by a Department or the RSRB Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Last State Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are no items to display.

**Active**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Last State Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSIRG00023159</td>
<td>Application Returned by IRB</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSIRG00023193</td>
<td>Application with Approved Amendment</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSIRG00023194</td>
<td>Application with Approved Amendment/CT</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Study home page**

* On the left hand side you can find:
  ~ Current study state
  ~ Read-only access to the Application Form
  ~ Access to print the application form (see page 32 for additional instruction)
  ~ Options to create a Reportable Event, an Amendment, and a Continuing Review
  ~ Access to edit the Guest List (see page 56 for additional instruction)
* In the center you can find:
~ Study title
~ Principal Investigator’s and Study Coordinator’s names
~ RSRB Case Number
~ Date the application was submitted to the RSRB
~ Review level (Exempt/Expedited/Full Board)
~ The Expiration Date of this approval
~ Date the application was initially approved by the RSRB
~ A link to the Initial Approval Letter

* Activities for the study appear in the History log. The activities indicated here have already taken place.
* The Amendments, Continuing Reviews, and Reportable Events tabs will list all these activities, and their history, for this particular study.